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ANXIETY AT WARMER.

Citizens Wailing Patiently the Arrival
of Ihe Troops.

THE lUTCRS SAIGUISE OF SUCCESS.

11l the Points of Vantage in thr .Yeighborhood of
Wardner Are Orrupied by Armed

IRcn.

Special to Tite Mornino Calx,

WABDKKB,Idaho, July 12.— A1lday long
the situatioa here was one of feverish
anxiety to the citizens of Wardner, and the
f(elms among the strikers was that of the
strongest hate, desperation and triumph.
Tho latter sentiment; at least, was justified,
for the uulon by daylight had possession of
all thejnines worth having in Cceur d'Alene.

The I3unker 11:11 and Sullivan capitulated
early lv the morning, after a ton and a half
ofgiant powder had beeu packed under the
crushers of the new mill.

Two hundred acd seventy-five men arrived
with Winchesters and guarded the mill, and
fixed a deadline around the premises.
Everything was then left in doubt as to how
the troops, which were reported coming,
would be received.

The day's proceedings begnn shortlyafter
midnight, wheu 275 armed men came frcm
Wallace. They proceeded systematically
to remove the giant p w.ler from the maga-
nne and store It uuJer the crushers and
Jigs of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mill.
This mill is hair amileweitof Wardner,
directly on the Union Pacific track. The
mine is two miles distant, just north of the
camp. When morning dawned fuses were
attached to the powder r»>ady to fire.

PEIIEHIIOKV.

Til*Striker* Iniltt I'pun Nun-l'nloD M«n
LuTlnf the Camp at Once.

WABDSrEB, July 12.—President O'Brien
and three othen armed, took Clement's
team und wagon, Inch the manager had
left at tie mill the night before and pro-
ceeded as a committee to trait upon the offl-
cials of the mine. The term* were to get
the scabs out of the camp by Wednesday
noon or have the mill blown to atoms.

The three hundred non-union men were
hastily discharged, and all day long they
bave been seen straggling out of camp with
bluukets on back. Occasionally they are
stopped by a crowd of union men. who
gathered around the poor trembling
wretches.

"What did ycu come here for; didn't you
know there was trouble?" is a^ked.

"No," is their reply. "Iunderstood the
trouble was all over.

"The same old story," the crowd replies,
and adds, "Now, set out of here. You are
freo to go aud safe while you are going."

The trembling miner it glad to escape the
crowds of fi-rce, angry union men who can
scarcely restrain theinsnlves. This is the
Btory of to-day's exodus of 300 laborers from
th« Bunker Hilland Sullivan mines.

The mill stands upon the bank at an
elevation of about 50 feet above the railroad
trafk in a stretch ol land covered by
\u25a0tumps.

As the traln9 came on top of the b ink,
fora quarter of a mi'e the track is linrd
with a string of men with Winchesters in
hand. These men wave their hands at the
train, put hats on the mnzzle* of guns and
wave them, but there is no hilarity. These
men do not smile. Iv fact to-day it is hard
to find a visage in Wardner that for a mo.
ment relaxed the luok of. intense earnest-
MM.

A>' USXATDKAL CALM.

Ili»DcuiMnsr of the MlutriGraphically
Described.

Wardner, July 12.—There is an unnat-
ural calm all over tiiat does not b 1 >ng to
a mining camp. Wardner resembles aa
eastern village on the Sabbath. A visit to
the dead-line about the mill is the trip the
average man would not want to take fre-
quently.

A man who has no Interest in affairs feels
bimsell out of place ina crowd where such
•d intense feeling prevails. The sight is in-
terntiug to on« who cares to study the play
of the strongest human passion.

The bi -sman representative was
baited. No bluff was made, i.o gun raiaed,
do unnecessary moves made. There are in-
telligent men among them, men of brain
and calm resolution. Hot heads do not
rule.

To the Spokesman representative, one
young fellow ho seemed t<> be in control
of his 20 or more companions said: "We
feel justified in our course. The-»e mines
are public institutions. They owe a duty to
to the public. We are the public here. The
duty owed us is fair dealing. If the capi-
talists bad a right to discharge men like v*,
who have opened up their works and made
tbelr money for them, soon the worst sys-
tem of s 'ave:y imaginable would prevail."

Atthe recital of their troubles the men
grew almost lrnntic. One man sat down
witn his face in his hands, claiming the
ecabs come inhere to take our means of liv-
ing from us. How long will it be beforethey steal our wives and daughters?

Athis remark a look came ever the faces
of the men that m-ant no good to the mine-
owners or Governor Willey. Each man im-
pulsively grasped his Winchester with a
fierce grip. The men looked at each other
and a eilence ensued that was impressive.

The citizens of Wardner got little sleep
last nfght The residence portion of Nar-
row Canyon is one street between the mill
and mine. Husbands were fearful for their
wives, and wives for their babies. There
are many families here und all looked for-
ward to the arrival of the soldiers.

THE POSSIKLK LOSSES.

What Detraction Could Be Accom-
pll>lird In an Hour's Time.

Wardner, July 12.—The Bunker Hill-
Snlllvan mine is valued at L4,500,000.

Thousands of dollars' worth of damage
could be duno inan hour to the property by
the strikers. The $120,000 tramway could
be wrecked easily, and the $20,000 bunk and
'board use blown up with giant pow-
der. The njill and concentrator, under
which a ton and a half of giant powder wag
stored all to-day, cost $225,000. The strik-
ers easily had a great grip on affairs when
they dictated terms to-day to Manager
Clement.

Toe Uunker Hill and Sullivan mine and
mills when in full operatiou employed 1000
men. Itsoutput was 75 tons of concentrates
dally.

At8 o'clock to-night this ercat property,
together with all the other great mines of
th« Cu-Mir d'Alene, the Gem, Friceo, l'oor-
nsao. Sierra Nevaaa and Union was in the
hands of the 2000 or nore striking miners.
The miners felt their strength, are flushed
from their victory at the Gem, and litfnriatedby the los? of their comrades aud the sight
ofthe wounded.cut aud bruised brothers whomlnaltd with them. Sheriff Cunningham
was present. This eccentric ofti-ial, be- it
laid to his credit, was thoroughly aober and
awake to a realization of the fact that he
couldn't posse haif a dozen In the whole of
toeur d'Alene to help him assert toe dignity
of the law. The strikers seldom looked athim as tie cashed on the etreet The hon-
orable Bherlfl was tolerated and treated
respectfully as the improvement in his con-
duct deserved.

At8 o'clock the streets were crowded and
the Union Pacific depot was filled with
armed men. A trainload of troops was
momentHrily expected.

THE leadcu talks.

B*la Very Wary, but Thinks the Oatlook
Favor* the Mlnou.

Warijkkr. July 12.—It h«s just been
learned that the town of Wardner is thor-
oughly covered by armed parties on the
, aks that rise on either side of the town.

On the ptakt just behiud the Bunker Hill
and Sullivan mine is reported to be a force
ol 75 men. Reports of the arrival of other
parties at other points of vtiti! on peaks
and on the side if cauyoiis are coming in.
Wardner is completely at the mercy of the
union forces.• President O'Brien is managing his army
with the dexterity of an old cnmpiiiguer.
Itis estimated that fully1500 men are now
distributed Inadvantageous positions to re-
erl any attack that may be made by the
State or Federal authorities.

President O'Brien was seen to-night and
wa§ asked the expression ol his views in the
mutter, l'rebident O'Brien carries a Win-
chester and speaks deliberately. He gave
no *ign of the responsibility of the coui-

mand of his army of miners when the troous
arrive. Mr. O'Brien was asked what he
would do. As this is a hard question to an-
swer his reply was:

"
What do 1know of

powder in the mill? Iknow notbiug."
"How many available men have you?"
"1can't tell exactly, but you did not see

them all down at the mine. They are dis-
tributed in small bodies on several of the
peaks around the camp."

"Have you any forces at the Gem and
Burke mines?"

"No. sir. One watchman has sole control
of each mine."

President O'Brien states further that this
was a lockout, not a strike, and that the
union was still ahead, and he has hopes of a
speedy settlement of the difficulty.

AItMKI) BODIES OF MINERS.

They Take Fnll Pogteiglon of tb« Mill*
at Vnrdner.

Wallace, Idaho, July 12.— Armed b d-
les of miners were goii.g from Wallace all
last evening, aud about 9 o'clock a largo
crowd went to the Union Pacific y*rcl.«, be-
low town, took a flat-car, Dut iton the main
track and started for Wardner. As itis all
down grado no trouble was experienced.

The millo' the Bunker Hill nnd Sullivan
Company is located on the Union Pacific
track two miles from Wardner. The min-
ers during the night took possesslou of this
and sent word up to the mine tbat unless
the "scabs" surrendered before 9 o'ciock
this morning the mill would be blown up.

Lar^e bodies of armed miners weut up to
Wardner proper and toward the mine to
await the answer and developments. Be-
fore 9 o'clock this morning had arrived all
the Banker Hilland Sullivan forces walked
out of the mine and surrendered.

The Sierra Nevada forces also surrend-
ered. Not a shot was fired. It is not yet
known what will be dono with the non-
union men who have surrendered. Th»
Frisco and Gem companies are paying off
their men this morning.

The Sheriff last night made an eff<>rt to
collect a posse nnd go to Wardner on a
special train. He served all those citizens
known to be In active sympathy with the
mine-owners an order to report nt 10
o'clock, but when the Sheriff started for
Warduer only one citizen reported.

WOIISI2 TKOUBLK FKAKKD.

Threats Made l>jrUnion Mm to Klovr Up
h Mill.

Wallace, Idaho, July12.— The situation
at 5 o'clock this evening here and at Ward-
ner is growing more serious. The union
miners in the Bunker Hill and Sullivan
mines are not yet come down.

Private information states that there are
300 pounds of giant powder in the mill m ith
a fuse attacii'-d, and Itwill be sat off at 6
o'clock ifthe "scabs'* do not come down.

Followingi3a complete list of the killed
and wounded iv yesterday's affray. The
dead are :

James Hennesy.
Gus CarNon.
John lych.
Harry Cummings.
Ivery Bean.

The wounded are:
F. C. Wilioox.
L.L. Abbott.
.Sail! Garver.
K. K. Adams.
Charles Smith.
M. T. Halcron.
Sam C«rkupp.
Iluch Campbell.
E. W. Putnam.
John Wliitty.
Charles I'.rsoni.
fc. C. Cnllioa.
John Gatikerager.
George Petti bon.

WIKING FOIS HELP.
Idaho Senators Importuned to Kuili hii

Ord^r f..r F<-<lrr«i Troop*.
Washikgto*. July 12.—Senators Shoup

and Duboi? of Idaho have received a num-
ber illdispatches in regard to the mmmc
troubles In the Cceur d'Alene region. The
first one came from Marsli tl Pinkham, who
transmitted a message from a man named
John Pinch at Wallace, reporting fighting
in the Gem and Frisco mines, saying: "We
are powerless to stop the conflict and frar
that ninny may be killed and the mills
burned." With the telfcram containing
this Information the Senators went to call
on the Piesident and Secretary of W ar. but
they were notable to see either, the Presi-
dent being out of the city and the Secretary
away from the department. They then
called on the Attorney-Genenl, and after
consultation with him telegraphed the Gov-
ernor as to the conditions under which the
President could act in the matter of calling
ont the Federal trooDsioaid in maintaining
order and preserving peace.

At midnight the Senators received the
following from Attorney-General G- rge
11. Roberts, at Boise City, Idaho. "The
Governor is now preparing to call on tho
President for troop? and, ifpossible, have
matters arranged so that an order willbe is-
sufd from the War Department to the com-
mandant at Fort Sl.erniaii to move, the
troops by boat via ilission and Warduer.
Many lives have alrpady been lost and
much valuable property destroyed. The
nioa is moving to Wardner. Everything
now depends on promptness.

he union miner? are described as anundisciplined mob of 400 or 500, armed with
Winchesters and revolvers. They are
rlated with their succes.-ca end willnot be
satisfied until every non-union man is drivenfrom tho mines.

.Many of the preliminaries have been ar-
ranged so that the President will bo able to
act pr/iniptly when the formal requisition
comes, and a* soon as received itwillbe
sent to the President, who is expected to be
in Saratoga all day.

IIAKKISON'S PItOMrTNESS.
H» limiirdUtaly Arranc«l to flare Sol-

diers S«nt to the Scene.
Washington, July 12— The President

telegraphed from Saratoga to-day to the
Secretary of War to send troops to co-oper-
ate with the civil authorities in preserving
life and property in Idaho. General Scho-
fiVid thereupon telegraphed to the G vernor
of Id. ho that troops would be sent at once.
He also telegraphed to General Merritt at
St. Paul to send three companies of infantry
from Missoula, and telegraphed to General
Kuger at San Francisco tti send all tie iu-
fantry tliat could t>* spared from Fort Sher-
man, and iv case other troops are necessary
that they be sent from FortCustor and Fort
SiMikane. The Pre-ident's order is as fol-
lows:

BARATOGA. N. V..July 12. 1892.Eecr'tary of War, Washington: Tlie liov-ernor of tde State of Idaho 1,,«s called upon me
under section 4 of tlie conotttutlou for a«><M-ance in Biippte>Bln»j a domestic diviuib.nttee
which the bat« «uti>otltles areneabte to c»n-
trol. You will at once send to the Hcene ofdisorder anad«quaie force of tioops [row the
nearest Station under an otricer of ret100,
witholder* toco-of emtu with the ( ivilautbort-
ties in pteservloc |.eaco and protecting life aud
propeity. Iwilllencu Wasbfog tn-nicht.

Uk.n.jamin lIAIIKISOX.
General Schofield, who, iv addition to be-

ing major-general commanding the army,
is acting as Secretary ifWar, thereupon
tent a telegrnm to the Governor of Idaho
that lie would send troops.

General Schofield aleo telegraphed-Gen-
eral WVsley Mi-rntt, commanding tho De-
partment of iJakota nt St. Paul:

Send three eoatpaatH of Infantry from M!s-
soala t>v rail diiect to (lie scene of dNiuiiiancn.

itlidliectiout t<> repoit 'to the eonmaodinc
OtiiCei of tl:r \u25a0kii.(i« vrnt from Fort Slieimau fur
a Itke purpose, and with orders to asMst t lie
civil antuorltieft in Mii>|>ie<«siu^ ttie rxlstingdls*order, pieMivini:Hie p^aee «nd protecting prop-
erty and lire. TillsIft by order <f tlie I'ir<.|dent
upon tli«-r<ill of tlifiGovernor of I(l<<lmi. lieport
receipt and execution of tlih onJt,'i direct to the
eommaaUiißK oftlcer, who will ret>on to you fie-
quently eveiyiLiug Important, wulcli you will
Iran 11 to nit.

General Brh< field's telegram to General
Ru^er, at J?an Francisco, is of a like tenor.
Itiustruc'ed him to *end to the gcene of the
disturbance all the infantry that can be
spared.

li.'i'il
-

ON THE WAT.

Thoae «t Forti Plx-nn^n and Bllssnnlai
Macrd Ii.drr tho (inTtrnor'i Order*.
Boise City, I.iaho, July 12.-Fed«ral

troops are now moving toward the scene of
the trouble in Northern Idaho. Tbe fol-
lowing is the text of tho dispatch sent from
Washington to Governor Will- y:'' Washington, July 12,1802.

To Hon. X. li. WiUey, Governor ofIdaho: In
re*pou*e to><'Ui call «iid l>y order of the Presl-dtut, orders bave tieen te egrapbed lo i<oiiMier-
ail, lUaho, and Fort Mlsgoula, .itmiain, to
SCDd troops liniii-filaiely to tlie *c»neof tlie dlv
liiiliiinre in >oitl! in Idauete assUl the civil
authoiiiles In pretMVfni peace and (>roteci|og
life and nrojeity. Please communicate ditcci to
Hie coiiiinaniiiiiic offlceis ai Koit hiiernmii aud
Foit Ml-(«(iij>Hall lufurin.-ii ion irccc«s><tiv r<ir theirKUidance, and also conmiiiiiic;ic miUt Hrlgadl r-
Geuernl Bugerol tl-at drpailrcrnt und lie will
Klveall nececsary oid-Ji fur veui MiptKtrt.

J. M .s< Hi.) n.i.i).
M.4j>.i -(.ei t-ijii tiiuiiiijiidiiigand AciiUjj Recie-

tary of War. \u25a0
• •

. '1 1.c Governor then w.-red General Kiieer
asking him to order tho trooi«8 at ftatl

ftinrmin and Missoula to move at once to
the scene of the difficulty.

The general replied as follows:
JS\ D. Wiltey, Governor of Idaho: Your dis-

patch of this date leceived. An ordrr had already
been sent to Hie commanding officer at Fort
Sherman to niov» ai once with available force to
the scene of the Ui«tuibance In Northern Idaho
and report to the Governor of that State, to atd
the ctvilauthorities iv preserving peace an li>ie-
veutlne destiuoiloii of llfeaud property. Acopy
of your teleur ha<* been sent bliu for turortna-
tlon Inconuectioa wltti ttie orders before sent by
me. Ihave also conimuulcated with tue com-
maudlug otllcei at 1oit AMssoula.

Thomas H. Rcgkr.
Bilgadier- General coniniauding the l>ejiit-

inem of Columbia.
The Governor then wired to the com-

manding nfticers of each of the posts in
question m«r -hing orders. The Wissonla
troops WCN ordered to proceed at once to
Mallan, and tr< ous from Fort Shenunn
wero ordered to niiivt at once to Wardnt \u25a0:,
where they willbe reinforced by the militia.

Shortly af;er sending out these orders.
word was received from Inspector-General
Curtia that the Bunker Hilland bullivan
Company'! property at Wardner was being
attacked by lm o armed men, ;n;d
that a fullreffimeot of Federal troops were
needed immediately.

Governor Willey then wired to General
Sell* lield H3 follows:

Boipe City, July 12.
To Gmrrni J. M. Seliofield, Major-General

commanding M'uthington. I).C.:1 would sn^.ge»t tii.ilavailable tu>o|v*i \V.,lla W.-.il.i. Wash.,
and Fort k-.iic be added to tlioie nlieaily lv
motion.

lv reply to the foiegoine, the Governor
this evening received a message from Scho-
field saying that General Ettlger had full
authority to order all necessary troopa into
the tield.

A BOGUS liISPATCn.
The Mln«r« Mnko n Bold M..to to I>cl;iy

llm Ir.i..|.«.

Boise City, July 12.— Following is a dis-
patch purporting to be from V. M. Clement,
manner of the Hunker Hiil and Sullivan
mine, wtiir!) \\:is the feature of the day:

Wakdner, lil.i»H>»\liily12.—8y all mems
delay tro.>ps of any cla^s from coming to
this section for the next two days. The
union mitten have fullpoaeeesioß. At present
every piece at machinery is tied down with
powder ready to be> blown up. The union
is now pacified, as Ihave closed down tha
work- and discharged all the ft")6n. In tWO
days more the union will have left ourworks; t!:(-:i matters may take their usual
course. Do not by any clianco lail to stop
the troops from coming h«-re fur the next
two or three days, as such a movement
would result in the wholesale mnssacre of
the unarmed men who are here prepared to
depart. ,\ tilingIs to be feared aad every-
thing to be gained by delay. The remedy
is too late for any active service.

It is inexplicable to the authorities that
Clement should send 6uch a messnge. The
Conelui was that he must have seat it
und T CO*fCiOB.

The following: was received at 9 r. M.:
BPOKAKB, July 12-Tlioi.gli leading attorneys

of the mine-owners tear out tlie a-suinpiioii,
<iovrinor Willey'i pretended t-lecranra fioui
Clement are bogus. llaoa.v &Hhitkn.

Company A of the Idaho National Guard,
Captain ('. C. Stevenson commanding, left
here this morning for the scene. A com-
pany'from Ilailey was on the '\u25a0ame train,
utid also a company from Wel-er. In the
raoiniigthey will be joined by companies
from Moscow, Vollnci and Wei<er.

Governor Willey will place iihoshoner.mnv under martial law as sor>n as the
legal requirements can bo completed, the
proper ctriceis having so far failed to give tiie
Governor the notice required by the consti-
tution.

CAPSIZED BY A CYCLONE.
Frightful Accident Last Sight ofl Peoria

Lake.

PKOBIA.nL, July 12.—Peorla Lake this
eveniug was the scene of a horrible catas-
trophe. A cyclone struck the water about
10:30 and capsizsd the excursion steamer
Frankie Folsom with a party on board
from Pekin. There were about 40 on
board. Allbut 18 have been accounted lor,
and it is believed that fu, a dozen uer-
[al ad No one escaped . from the cabin.
The work of bruitfiug the dead ashore is
now in progress. _

INDEX HBATI GIAHD.

There Waa No Renew*! of the Eace War in
Kentucky.

Lot-isvili.e, July 12.—The town of Pa.
dnc.iii, where a number of negroes were
shot and one white man, Elmer Edwards,
killed last night, is under a heavy guard to-
night. The local militia company has been
called into service as deputies of the Sheriff.
No <ii-Uirbance reported.

ihe underlying canee of tho uprising was
the hanging of diaries Hill, a nejjro, Wio
made an as-au!t upon Lvdia Starr some
veeks iiuo. The negroes have Ixen secretly
obtaining arms for some time and some-
thing of tlm kind ha9been looked for at al-
most any time. The liumediatecause of the
ou break was the arreU oi a colored man
named Thomas Bnrgtrss.

At18 o'clock last night a band of 75 ne-
groes suddenly appeared marching down
Sixth street ;iiid opened tire upon the men
collfc'.e'l ht the jail. Atthe Gist lire E incr
Edwanls, a young iran about fl) years of
age, fell, shot through the abdomen, he
wax a tiieuilier of the i.iiiitiaOompaajr. Tlio
fire wa« returned by the nUitiaand armed
citizens and the negroes beat a retreat.
The militiaalto retreated in disorder back
to the Court-honor, where they kept up
firing until the negroes disappeared down
the street.

1 \u25a0 Bejcr es relreated to the Odd FeOowa'
Lodge, wliich was their ohief headquarters

gbt Tli^ police arrebted and place<l
Injailowr tify uetiroes who were found
Carrying arms, and they were guarded in
order to prevent any attempt to release
them,

MACKAY APOLOGIZED

And Captain S ewart Said That Was Satis-
factory

LOVDOK, July 12.—The case of Stewart
vs. htaekay came up in the Westminster
Police Court yesterday, but was eettled
without resort to further legal n.easurt's.
Tho princiuals were J. \V. Mackay, son of
the American bonanz.i king, aud Captain
Honorable Randolph Stewart, an old army
offlc+r. Captain Ste.wart clatmeil that jonng
Mackay had bent him a letter coucbed m
menacing tersM, When the name of the
defendant wa« called Mackay's counsel Uj-
lorined the court that his client, he was inParis, tiad agreed to make ample apology to
Captain Stewart for thr offensive remarks
in his letter and pay lbe costs of the case.'J \,\h offer was accepted by Captain Stewart,
the iuuinionß withdrawn and the suit de-
clared closed. The nature of the thrents in
the letter w;is not revealed. Efforts to ob-
tain a reliable explanation of tho difficulty
between the men were unsuccessful.

FLOOD bLFFKItEHS.
Thousands of People Are Starving in Louiii-

St. Louis, July 12.—Aletter from Jones-
bnro. La., says: "Thousands of the farmers
have had their crops completely ruined,
stock drowned, homes washed away, and
in many cmes lives lost by the recent neavy
fl»o<is. Hundreds of families on the Little
Tensas and Black rivers <lo not know where
their next meal is coinlnjj trom find have
no means of obtaining Ituntil tne water
abates. Itmay be a Christian aci for the
people of the United States to contrit>tit« to
the starving people of Kussin, but we can-
not looK upon it in that light when thou-
sand* r.f our own countrymen are actually
starving for the bare necessities of life."

Cantain Hinshsnr'4 RnrrMinr

Pktallma, July 12—Company C, N. G.
C, held a meeiing last ouht, Mnjor George
Ka.ston of San Francisco presiding, to elect
a captain vice Captain Hinshaw, who had
resigned. Dctor Thomas McClay was
unanimously elected to ibe office.

Judge Rob m Dend,
Saciiamknio, Joif 12—Judge Edmund

W. Roberts, the lieg>strar of the United
Miitus Lead Oflife hero, died this evening
after a brief illness. The deceased's for-
mer home whs in Nevada County, where he
was an old resident an ihighly respected.

Krb Ford'i Slaver.
Lakk City. Colo., July 12.— Edward

O'KHley, who killed Bob Ford, the blayer
of Jmm Jame*. was 'to-day sentenced to
impriaonaient l»r life at hard labor. He
claims (hat he was convicted because of thefalse bwearing of witnesses.

Bhrrt in His Accounts.
DkTBOIT, July 12. —

A sensation was
caused, at the fneeting of the Council tins
evcolßff when the Controller's report was
read BliowiiiK that f>s-Tr*asafvr Tvtto«mshort in. tils arruunts. Tuittj'a delalcatlon
is placed at S'2l,bCs.

WILL STACK THEIR ARMS.

Militiamen at Homestead Betonie De-
cidedly Convivial.

craon side of toe story.

Mr. Frirk I« Put l>«n the Staid to Tell Whj

tlitPißkerloDk Mm Scot toFi&kt the

LocLid-Out Itn.

Special to Tiik Mornino Cali.

rioMEsrKAi), July 12. -So long as the
militia itben there will be no disturbance
of the peace, and the only reason for order-
ing out the entire National Guard h be-
lieved to be an intern iuu to combine the an-
nual encampment with the preservation of
the public peace at Homestead. An im-

n 11 therefore prevalent that the
militia is here to stay three or four weeks,
at least, and that the buttle between the
\u25a0Ml and the mill-owners is now un of eu-
dnranee.
Itis evident that a feeling of dejection has

taken p..s!-e«sion of the majority of the men
since the appearance of the militia. The
CoiiKrrssiiin.il committee arrived in the mid-
dle of the excitement over the reception of
the troops, and as soon ns it was known
that the party was iv the city
a delegation from 100 lociced-out men
visited them aid tendered the hospi-
talities of tho cily. Tiie • committee had
an informal t..lk with O'Donnell, who was
specially requootod to be present at the in-
vestigation in Pittsburg. Several other
millmen were questioned, and in a rou?h
way the case oi the men, particularly in
regard to the battle witli the Piukertuu*,
was blocked out. Ctnids also had ku iufor-
mal talk wlili the Congressmen, but he
pleaded that tie had no information to give,
and that tlie officers of the con.jt.my at
Pittsburg would give every facility to the
committee. liie Consrosanioo then ex-
prooaed a desire to view the sceue of the
engagement, and quite it larce party started
tn tiie works. lie battle-ground ou the
river bank was pointed out, and the position
of tiie Pinkerton bnrges indicated. Tne
bullet-marks atlll in evidence, were exam-
ih'»l, and a good mental knowledge of the
engagemoat secured by each of the iuquis-
itors. The eoasOlttteo tlteu returned to
Pittaburg.

A story was put into circulation to-ni^bt
that tiie Sheriff proposed to nrrrst Hugh
O'Donnell Hud about half a d"Z«n other
loader! of the locked-out men. No luitnor-
Ityfor ti.«« rumor was giveu, «nd friends of
the Sheriff say it is not true. It is aho said
that eaily to-morrow mornlag a movement
will be inaile towar<i in»' iiing the mill.
Mr. Childs and HaaagOl Potter had a loM
conference w ith the bheriff t:ii*afternoon,
bat aoitnor ol the three will say aoyiaing
aboat the reanon or the lesult ot their
deliberations- It is intnultd, however,
that a vigoioui line of HcUua wad drtei-
mined upon. The ialooni baye done a
thriving business all day, many of the
worklngmen, for the. lir-u time since the
baitl* «>f Wednesday, drinking heavily.
There hive be. ii several Bghta, sou.c of
them Mrloa*, nnd a great deal of Wild talk.
Where it liecamo evident iliat t::e .-oldiers
were drinkiug, patrols were detailed to
aiiest tlu-m, and iv a short time nearly all
the niuiti.n,en were back in camp. The
evening closed more quietly than anyi had
any right to expect, and while the streets
nre si.li lull at 10 o'clock, the crowd is
drifting 1 oßMward.

Tho arrangeaionts for to-morrow con-
tained only one comment. General Snow-
den ai vrdorod the whole battalion shall
lie aaod to patrol duty at one time, and
consequently the town willbe very thorough-
ly policed. The inilinx n believe this order
is t»*ißci to cover the Sheriff iv the intro-
ductiou el utui-uruou xut-u tuio tit* works,
but this is conjecture.

o'Dennell aud the other members of the
advisory committee are of the oplnii v that
ti.e works will b« at once fiilcdwith non-
union men, but they decline to discuss how
they willni^et ana solve the problem.

"'We will not be beaten," O'Donnell
rfinatked confidently, "aud the result will
prove it. Now, we willtake a much-needed
rest and ait for the uext chapter in the
story."

No rations nre provided for the 6oldiers,
and accordingly they are permitted to go
into the towu to get their meals. Ttie re-
sult was that everybody, soldiers and mill-
men, did a great deal to<> much drinking.
Every saloon was crowded to its fullest
capacity, aud in conscquenco tlier* were
iiiore drunken men to be seen on the
streets than Iaye been visible altogether In
the past week. Some of the soldiers loudly
declared that they would stack their arms if
called upon to protect the Plnkerlona or
non-union men, and this spirit is by no
Btea \u25a0 confined to a few iporadk cases.
Such talk is common ou the streets, nud in
consequence there is a great increase in
friendliness between the troops and the
men. Itappears that there are. 3000 or 4COO
troops no* at Homestead, and tbta is all
thai willbe ordered directly to the scene of
the lal»or trouble. The remainder of tho
National Guard will encamp at Mount
Gretna ana various other points, aud from
Jiinn t<> time will relieve the detach-
ments of militia now stationed at Hotne-
stead. Inthis way the health of the 8000
troops will be preserved by half the time
being spent iv a mountain atmosphere,

hich h much more salubrious than the air
at Homestead.

AKKIVAL OF THIS TICOOTS.

The .Mllltl Tnkf> Qulat ru«s«at.lun of
Hiime«t<-i>i|.

Homestead. July 12.— 1t was after 9
o'clock this morning whon the cry went up
that the troops were coming. They arrived
by train from the rendezvous at Greenburg
and consisted ot the Second aud Third bri-
gades, uumbering 3000 men.uuder eomasaad
o! General Suowden, together with two Gat-
lniKguns and three u'eid pieces. The sud-
den arrival. iv the absence of the leaders of
the miilmen. disconcerted the programme
arrnnged far the reception, nnd the soldiers
evidently did not desiro such treatment
from men whom they were^sent there to
keep in order. They were received with
perfect respect and here and there attempts
ai cheer* were made by theon-looking popu-
lace. The troops descended from the train,
formed lileatly,marched in perfect order
and took possession ol the mills; deployed
the a Ulleryacross taa Monougahela Kiver,
oi'poslle the inillo,set pickets all about the
works and settled the question of taking
possession of the towu by Qiarching one
company direct to the millmen's headquar-
ters, and another to the vicinity of the depot
and a third to the Alight eminence overlook-
ing aud evmmaadlag the commercial center
of the town. '1 lieu Homestead was iv the
bands ol tho military aud martial law had
succeeded n.e arbitrary reign of the advisory
Committee.

The citizens of IlnniPAtead are deeply dis-
Bppointed that the militia thought ituece«-
sary io oi-rupy tlie whole town instead of
ciiiitining themselves to Hie mill-,but gavt
no open evidence of the fact. Itwas com-
plete ar(|ui<-M;ei.cc in favor of the State, and
graceful!]' hs they could the men accepted
tho inevitable. The halteries across tho
river command the whole o( the town as
well as the Carnevie works.

Wbm tho troops arrived the millmen's
pickets located In the neighborhood left
their iosts and congregated to watch tho
soldiers. The leaders at once Bent the men
buck to their stations, telling them they hadno business toleave their posts and instruct-
ing them not to let any non-union man or
detective through the lines. The leaders
told them the troops would not interfere
with them in this matter. {Similar iustruc-
tions were given ihu other watchmen, and
Hie whole picket line re-formed outside of
the picket* of the troops. Later the guards
were- withdrawn from about the mill.
'1 heir places have been taken by the
Provost Guard, which patrols all the streetsnear the n.lll*. Representatives of the
Carnegie Company quietly took possession
of the mill about 10 a.m., so quietly. in fact,
that tluir presence was not known tillthis
afternoon.

BNOWDKN »NUIti;KU TIIK3I.

He Declined to lUto a Public ltccrptlon
Tendered II 111.

Homkctkap, July 12.— As soon as Gen-
eral Snowdon established his headquarters
be was waited upon by a committee repre-
senting thn Amalgamated Association aud
citizens. The spokesman said for them that
they welcomed the troops, and cilered the
co-oiieration of the citizens lvprcseiving
order.

General Snowden said: "1tiiiu.kyou for

the welcome, but do Lotneed your co-ODera-
tion. fhe only way good citizens can co-erae with us is to go peaceably about
their business."

The spokesman said "The citizens wish
to know at what time they may give you a
public reception?"

"

Snowden replied: "Ican acrept no recep-
tion. Itwould be most Improper. Ithankyou for your courtesy, but a formal wel-come is not needed. It would be au amaz-ing thine if the National Guard of Penu-

tn St
D
'a "a> DOt welcome la any part of

the Mate.
O Don iiHlsaid, on the rart of the Amal-

gamated Association: "After suffering an
attack from nu illegal authority, weare glad

here
Ye the legal auluorlt y of the Stato

"Ido not recognize your association,"
bnowden replied. "Irecognize no one but
the citizens of this city."'

But we wish to submit—" O'D nnell he-can, when the general cut him short, say-ing, \u25a0 Ihen subtiiit to the centlemau behind
>"i.. indicatinji Sheriff McCleary.
4.iv

do submit to him," said O'Donnell.
a

c
»

ye never qm»!»tioried the bherift'a
orders.

O'Donnoll then appealed to the Sheriff tosay whether or not they had obeyed his
order?. . •

..v
No' you llflve not

'"
.said the Sheriff.You refused to let my deputies enter thework.*.

After some further desultory conversa-
tion and awkward pause the co'imnittee de-
parted.

The members of tho committee weregreatly crestfallen. They returned to theirheauquarters. w'lert? an acrid discussion of
the situation followed. G.-nera! Snowden's
reception was a bitter pill,but a waiting
campaign whs decided uuon as being thoonly possible policy which could be pur-
sued. The patrols of millmen outside the
t- wn and at the railroad dt>i>ois willbe coti-tin-jed, and every effort will be made tokeep the Pinkerton watchmen and non-
uiijon worblMSinen out of the town.
'ii/C»t?re Ul>t Koi"S t0commit. suicide,"

sa;d (>Donne.ll, "and consequently we bow
to the inevitable. The troops will be heref. r about 10 day?, itis laid. Tin•>• are mail

-
tamed at an cxien^e of 522.C00 a day. How
long will the taxpayers stand that? When
Ihe troops co away. a-, eventually theymust, how will the situation be changed?''

FRICK AS a WITNESS.
IrllliigHow tlit> IMnkerton* Cuiue to B«

PITTSBUno, July 12.—Tho Conpressional
Investigating Conjmittee began its inquiry
this evening with Frick on the stand. lie
was the only witness examined to-night.
The examination brought out many new
features, notably tho plans by which the
Pinkerton nif-n were employed and t!ie
arrangements for their transportation. The
rales of wages paid under thn sliding scale
and the proposed reduction »ere allbrought
out. Frick was put under a severe cross-t'Xtniinatioi:, wblch proved to be most in-
teresting. Hb said the company was not a
corporation, hut wa3 formed* under tho Inn-
Ued partnership laws of I'ennsylvdnia. He
•\u25a0iiia :810 men were employed at Homestead.
Ilie wages paid were ns follows: Boiler$230 to -7:. per month; heaters,. $185 to
$100; heaters' helpers, $130: trainmeu, $97
to |120; others avernL"' |80 permoDtn. The
to:al amount of wages paid in May was
$20,202 95.* After makitiß a statement ns to the causes
of thn strike, Frick was questioned regard-
ing the cost of production. lie declined to
answer, saying that it was not a fair ques-
tiou. He also «aid that after the Sheriff
taded to control th* strikers h*» ii v em-
ployed Pinkertons. Implying to a question
iiaaaid he had not appealed to tha Gov-
ernor, as experience had shown it would bo
usele--..

Cr ss-exsinlaed by Representative Bo.it-
ner, Frick sail arrangements lor the I'inker-
tons were made before negotiations bad
cnsnnieueed with the Amalgamated Associa-
tlon. Tha fencb aro;nd tlie wotks had
been ballt after the negotiations. Fnck
read a letter to the etT-ct that he had
instructed the captain i f tb« Pinkertons to
und«>r no circumstance rrsort to the use
i>ffirearms, except to protect the lives ol
his men. An adjournment was tueu taken.

Chairman Gates informed Frlck that the
commute* would hold under advise nient his
refusal to answer questoas relative to tho
c<*it of production.

THKKAIfe-N TO -ll.llvl

Kiii|»:»yei la C»rn«>g-t«'a <>th«r Mill*Fully
Aroiiftfd.

PiTTSnuno, July 12.—This afternoon 1500
employes in Carnegie's upper and lower
union mills In this city and tlie plant at
IJeaver FalU met in Lawrenceville to con-
sider the Homestead affair. A resolution
was adopted appointing a committee
from the three mills to notify General
Superintendent Dillon that if the. Carnegie
Steel Comtany would not agree to confer
with the Amalgamated Association in re-
gard to the Homestead scale by Thursday
they uid go out on a strike until such
tune «9 tins company would agree to recog-
nize iho iation nnd confer. The com-
mittee waih-d oo Superintendent Dillon
later and he. promised to make knowa their
action to Mr. Frlck.

IT MAY CAISK TKOUIiLE.

W.trrant« Art Sworn Out for th« Arrest
of th» I.fndrri.

PiTTSßuna, July 12.— Sheriff McCleary
to-day swore in a number of srecinl deputies
to serve bench warrants on the leaders of
the millmen. Itis said such steps willhave
a greater effect at Homestead than even thr»
trooi The fact that those arrested will
he put in jailand cannot be released underball, will take away the leaders and their
counsel willbe missed. On the other haud.
it la clain:»>d this »tcp may cause the hot-
headed to break out as soon as tho cool-
hende.l leaders are removed.

No arrests will be mado until to-nv rr. w.
Ctiri? Evans, secretary al the American
Federation of Labor, has arrived her* from
New York to look over the ground with tho
view to report to the Executive Council of.
that organization.

MILITIAMAN111K1.

He Dirt Not ImUrtitnil tiie Action of
N.lnr»J On*.

Homkptead, July 12.-W. D. Bolton. a
private of Company (?, Fifteenth Regiment,
one of tiie detail to put the millpumps to
work to supply th* camps with water, wns
working above the furnace in the purap-
b< use when ngush ol burning natural gas
tl- w in his face, scorching and burning him
seriously. Ifnot dangerously. He was car-
ried to cuujp and n,ado as comfortable as
possible.

ENGAGING NON- UNION JItX.

Cirnvcle Getting !:.-«.iv to Itetume tVork
Mt OIIOH.

IMttsiuko, July 12.— A Philadelphia dis-
patch says: A representative of the Car-
negles arrived there this mornlag t > encage
non-unicn men for tho mills at Homestead.
Be fays an attempt will be made to reauuie
work at once.

Til rSBUBO, July V_\
—

President Weihe of
the AmaigHinated Association said this
morning that the workmen in all of the Car-
negie plants to the aggregate of 20,000 would
b« called out if the company attempts tostartup the Homestead mills witlinon-union
men.

11. ('. Frick, chairman of the Carnpgie
c«.inpRUV, said in an Interview to-day that itwas tho luteutlon of tn« company to resume
work at the Hoinentead mills as soon ns
possible. l\n said many of the locked-out
men were willingto.accept the terms of the
company and return to work if they could
be protected lv doing so. Itwould benecessary, however, to secure additional
outside non-unlou help. lie thought it
would not be long before the eutire plaut
would bo inoperation.

FATTISOVS IGNORANCE.

He Knew Nothing of Trouble Expected
at llniiirttvad.

Baltimore, July 12.— A correspondent
at Harrisburg had a talk with Governor
Patthon about tho Homestead atTair.
Among other tilings the Governor said the
raid laws of Pennsylvania had very strict
provisions aeainst the entry of armed men,
but the Pinkertons on the barges were not
armed until after they entered the State.
They secured arms and uinmunition at Lock
2. 'Ihe Governor declared that he did not
know of any trouble at Homestead until he
returned to Harrisburg. tin supposed it
was merely tbe annual July shutdown,
lie said the ireu were always glad of tlm.
Itgave them an opportunity to take a holi-
day and picnic with ilieir lamiiics and it
was for this reason they objected to baviag
the shutdown and the arrangements of their
scale transferred to December.

TniS INQUEST.
All \\ m. «\u25a0•«•• Say That the Millmen Fired

First. .
PiTTSnuno, July 12.—Coroner McDowell

commenced the inquest this alternoon upon
the eight uen killed ntHomestead. Cap-
tain A. I>. Rogers ilel»ile<i tli<* trip ui> t'.i-

, river and tl.e battle that foli*««tf. The

witness said the crowd ou shore opened fire
first. Captain WJshart, the pilot, and Kn^i-neers Evans and Martin corroborated Rod-
gers. Joseph G. Hoffman, a Pinkerton, was
the last witness called. He related, as did
the previous witnesses, tho trip to Home-
stead. As the barges g.t near th« landing
they were fired hion. Captain Hines ami
men attempted to put out a gang-
plank on the shore above the bridge, but
were unable to do so on account of the
shower of stones and the action of the
striker*. After a short time an effort was
aeain made^md resulted inplacing thejgang-
plank. As tl.e men were starting the strik-
ers fired and witness fell, having been shot
in tie rij;litleg ab<ve the knee. He laid
he d:d not have a weapon with him when
shot. The detectives were given to
understand that their duty was to guard the
company's property and they were in-
structed not to fire unless In self-defense.
The affidavit of John F. MeCurry, who in
at the Allegheny Central Hospital, was
read to McCurry and the inquest was con-
tiuurd until July 26 at 2 o'clock.

CYRUS W. FIELD MID.

The Passing Away of tho Man Who laid
the Atlantic Cable.

New Yobk, July 12.—Cyrus W. Field
died at9:3rt o'clock this morning. Thoso at
the deadbed included David Dudley Field,
Mrs. Dudley Field, Mr*. Isabella Judson.
Cyrus Field Judson, Frank Judson and the
attending physician.

Field was attacked early this morning by
a violent spell of delirium. The physician
wassummoned ami administered an anodyne
to induce sleep. This proved of no avail,
and in les» than three hours the aged (loan
cier was dead. His death was not unex-
pected, liehad been in a critical condition.

for 10 days. He had been suffering from
physical and mental PXtiansllon, can sod by
the financial troubles of his &on during the
past year.

Cyrus West Field was born in Stock-briilpe, Mass., November 30, ISI9. He was
educated in his native Village and at tlte
inof 15 years went to New York City and
obtained a situation with Alexander T.
st-wnit. Before attaining his majority lie
began the manufacture and sale < f paper,
and in the course of a dozen years he was
at the head of a erous business. In
1553 bo partially retired and spent Llx
months traveling in South America.

The project of carrying a telegraph line
across the Atlantic Ocean sucgested itself
to him during a conversation with, his
brother Matthew. in which aid was so-
licited for the con-truetion of a tele-
graph line acros* Newfoundland. 'Ilie
matter was presented by him to Peter
Cooper, Moses Taylor, Marshall O. liob-
erts and Chandler White, who, with Mr.Field, agreed to contribute lama amounts
of money to the o:ilerpri.«e. which was at
once organized under the title of the New-York, Newfoundland and Lond >n Tele-
eraph Company. Tha exclusive rizht for
'.0 years to establish a telecraph from the
continent of America, Rcrons Newfound-
land and thence to Europe, was secured
without delay from the local Legislature of
trie island. Mr. Field thenceforth devoted
hi; time entirely for the next thirteen years
to the accomplishment of this purpose.

He vhiied England more than twoscore
times soliciting financial aid, and at the
formation of the Atlantic Telegraph
Company subscribed In his own name for
one-fourth of Its capital stock. Atter sev-
eral unsuccessful efforts were made to lay
the cable communication was finally estab-
lished in 1858. For a few weeks messages
were sent from one continent to the etner,
and then the cable ceased to act. During
tboeiralwai it was found impossible to
proceed further witn the enterprise. Mean-
while Mr. Field attended in ISG4 the opening
of the SiP'Z canal as the representative of
the New York Chamber of Commerce, and
public interest 5n the teiegraph scheme was
kept alive in Furope and America by his
fffort-i. He made repeated visits toEngland,
and delivered addre.-ses on the subject ou
both side 3of the Atlantic.

Finally, in 186S, active measures were re-
newed, and the steati'ShiD Great Eastern
began tbo paying cut of the cable. After
1200 miles had been laid the cable parted,
and the vessel returned to Eusiland. In
ISCG another expedition started with a newcable, and on July 27 telegr-phic communi-
cation was established between the twocontinents, and has uot siucu beeu inter-
rupted.

CyruiW. Field.

CALIFOIIXIAXS VICTOKIOUS.

They WillCapture the Eastern Tennig Cham-
ptcDship.

Chicago. July 12.—The play in the ten-
nis tournament to-day wa3 excellent. Jiids-
ioK from their exhibition ot skillit seems
extremely probable that Tobin and llub-
fcard, the Californians, will prove victors in
the tinal doubles. The onening match was
played by P. W. Wrenn and 11. T. Cole.
Wrenu won the lir&ts.t, 7—5 to 30, to van-
tage, to 1"> to30, to vantage, love, li.ye.

Everycame of the second set was to love.
Cole winning G—2.

The third was a vantage set, wonby Cole.
Shnw defeated Beach in the second* match

Of the day, G— 4-0, o—l.
In the play between t>cndder and Pad-

dock the latter won the second set, 6—5, his
opponent the mining match, 3—4, 6—4.

Uyerson defeated White with ease,
6-4, G—o.

Avery defeated Gridner, 6—3,
—

The Tobin ai.d Ilubbartl double with
Muml.iy and Allen was the notable event
of the day. The Califoruians smashed so
persUtentlv that their service was termed
"rill.- ballistic." They won three sets, 6—2.
6—l, G-3. *

Great interest also centered in tho match
between Carver and Ryerson, and Nt-»>ly
and Hoagland. Carver And Kyerson wou,
G-4. 7-5. G-2.

The interest In to-morrow's events is over
the match ot Carver aud llyersou with the

Californians.

11l IIl;l\.. KAILIIOADS.
Gould to Extend the Texas Pacific Railroad

Westward
El. Paso. Tex., July 12.—Jay Gould has

shown his real intention in the mutter of
the exteusion of the. Texas and Pacitic liail-
way to tho Pacific. His agent consum-
mated a d>al Saturday at the City of Mexico
with the Mexican Government whereby he
ha> Mearad a eonce^ion for a railroad
from Ciudad Juarez (Pa?o del Xorte) ou tho
Mexican side, opposite this city, tnrough
the States of Chihuahua, bouora and Sina-
lo^ t>> M /.atlan, the best port <m tlm Mexi-
can Paeiic Coast, thence to the City of
Mexico. Tnis willgive the new system two
feeders for the Pacific Coast— one from tins
c ty, which is tne (Mnver^ing point of three
lkr^e systems, and one from Vera Cruz.

President Harris n at Saratoga.
Sakatooa, N. V., July 12

-
President

Hanison arrived this morning, lie was
eWMßonloMlf escorted to Congress Park,
where the National lviiu-atioualAssociation
of Teachers were assembled. lie was re-
ceive Iwith an »4<ir«M of welcome and
replied in a tiOrtt, taking and well-turned
liu'.e speech, complimeutiug the teachers
aud their work.

Trouble Ahead.
Detiioit, July 12.— Four hundred em-

ployes of the Eureka Irun and bteel Mills
at Wyaudotle, luviug failed to agreu ou the
scale, struck this -moraine. If the owners
try to start up with non-union nu-n, as they
tliruateu to. there will be trouble.

-«»•
A Stsel Erid?e for Napa.

Xapa, July 12.—The work of tearing
down t:»e old bri'is;e across the Napa River
at Third street, the principal entrance on
tIM w:i3' to tow , ueg»tt- to-day. H will be
replaced by a stee.l bridge to oust S-3.C00.

CONGRESSIS PREPARED.

Tlic Lines Will Be Closely Drawn Upon
the Silver Bill.

PROBABLY DOO3ILD TO DEFEAT.

It WillBe a Bitter Fight, bat the Friends of the
leisure Already Show Sips of

Weakening.

Bpectal to The Mobkixo Cali.

Washington', July 12.— Preparations for
the battle royal that is expected to-morrow
when an effort is to be made to bring the
Senate silver bill before the House for
action were made to-day. The anti-silver
men make the best show of real confidence,
although tlie details of their campaign are
not made t üblic. Itmay be predicted that
the Republicans and Democrats opposed to
the passage of the billwill unite in voting
against the adoption of the rule making the
billthe special order for consideration to-
morrow. In fact Heed said to-day that the
Republicans would voto against the special
order aud hoped to be able to defeat itwith
ihe aid of a few Democratic votes. Tracey
says the present disposition is to allow a
short time for debate before the previous
question is orderel and the adoption of a
special rule for the purpose of allowing
certain Democrats who favored free silver
coiria-gn to explain why they do not believe
tho rule should now be adopted, and why
they willvote acainst it. Opponents of the
bill assert that they willbe able to defeat the
rule by a majority of 20,' but t.ley are
taking no chances and are working liard to
get out a full vote, aud also have been
arranging pairs for absent Republicans.

The free-coinage men are likewise striv-
ing to poll their full strength to-morrow.
If the three Mississippi Democrats arrive
as expected every^- silver Democrat willbe
accounted for save one, and they willget a
full vote. Privately, they admit tliat the
bill is in a very critical position, but they
hope to succeed, and at any rat« they intend
to do their best, and then, if the rule is de-
feated, they willabandon the fi^ht.

Popular Election of Sanatori.
Representative Loud in th« House today

pnposed tho following amendment to the
Joint resolution prouosing toamend the con-
stitution so as to elect United Stiites Sena-
tors by the direct vote of th» people:

"The times, places and manner of hold-
ing elections for Senators and lieuresenta-
lives shall be pre-eribed in each State by
tiie L*cislature3 thereof, aud Congress may
at any time by law make or alter such regu-
lations."

Tucker's resolution, as reported from the
committee, divested Congress of any author-
ity to supervise th* election of its own
members. Tucker had something to say
about the "force bill," and explained to the
Iloustjthat there was nothing In his reso-
lution that permitted Federal interference
at the polls. This cost the Virginian his
resolution, for many Republicans would
have voted for it in ignorance of the fact
thut uuder its provisions Congress would
havo no authority to supervise the elections.
Loud'a amendment was offered oppor-
tunely.
Itwas lato in the day when Chipman

called for the previous question. Reed and
Burrows then made their motions for a
recess, whi<h whs taken bofore the vote on
the resolution could be reached. Ttie .reso-
lution now takes its placo on the caleudar,
and willprobably not be readied this ses-
sion.

Land Office Decisions.
In the ex-parte enses of Knov>le<« Evans

and D. C. McDonald, involving applications
to purchase timber land in Ilmnboldt (Cali-
fornia) district, which the Commissioner of
the Land Office rejected for the reason that
tl.e land was within the limits of th* Klam-
ath Reservation, Acting Secretary Chandler
jillnnisjudement appealed from. Acting
Secretary Chandler orders the readjudica-
tion of the case of the United States vs.
William Cliborne. J. B. Haggin trans-ferree, involvinga soldier's additional home-
stead entry in San Francisco district, which
the Commissioner canceled.

Mnugtclers Arrested.
The Treasury Department was to-day in-

formed by Special Agent Mnikey at Asto-
ri<». Or., of the seizure of the s'.eanis.hip
UISmingtnn, plying between Victoria, B. C,
and Portland, Or., for smuggling and the
capture of 002 cans of opium, valued at
SSOOO. The captain and crow of the vessel
were arrested and will be tried for smug-
gling.

Patents.
California—Samuel E.Ball,Winter?, fruit-

ratberer; IraBNhnp and A. F. L. Bell, San
FrHnci^co, automatic trap fircable conduils
r.nd lifting mechanism for cablo grips;
Walfred Barkman, San Francisco. brick
machine; William J. Connors and YV. W.
Eddy, Grass Valley," amalgamator; John
11. Gaetsche, San Francisco, grinding-wheel
attachment; WUtiam T. Gre^g, Lakenort,
window Xrame: Theodore McDonald, O. K.
Williams aud L. D. Hitzeroth, San Fran-cisco, rope driving apparatus; Antonio L.
Navone, Cali3toga, saw swagging device;
William D. Rogers. Alameda, and J. D.
Van Buren. San Franoiscr>,enve!ope opener;
John T. Smith, San Francisco, railway rail ;
Charles Vogcl, Sin Francisco, cable railway
grip.

Oregon— Finney, Portland, liuk-
lifter.

Washington— John D. Kirkwnod, Pall-
man, assignor in E. Birtsrh, San Fraucisco,
and J. W. X riiwuoii, ilaiua Fork, Wyo.,
vaginal syriD^e.

Tensluna.

California: Original—.lrrry A. Arnold.Harlow P. Tkompsoo, Kussell P. Reed,
Gcotgf M. Wymnn, Herman E. Rheinhardt,
James M. Smith, William Thomas Tuck-
well.Gcorg** 11. Wilson, Lewis A. Stowe.

Additii\u25a0nal--S.iinuel 11. McGraw.
Oregon: Oritcinal—J. W. Wilson. Wil-

liam Siflwart, Owen Ohe. Henry Voe?elit
Samuel Winstead, WilliamS. Coverdale.

I'nstal Cli^ngei.

WilliamShortridsie was to-day appointed
postiiv-»st»'r at Big Dry Creek, vice C. C.
Halsteaii, resigned-,

A post.ifllco was (stnb!i>hed nt Noodjrkc^
Ljob County, Nev., Josot>h J. Wilson posU
master.

FBASIBB "WAS AN AMERICAN.
The State Department Will Look Into His

Assassination.
UAsiuxoroy. July 12.—The State De-

partment having received information from
I\isd(u &Co. cf Sari Francisco among others
to the til.ct that Fra?ier, the Califomian
who was niur<Jere<l in Mexico recently
whilo entfticed in mining busi:ie?>?, was an
American citizen, willat once open uo ne-
potiatioiM with Mexico and deiuaud the
punishment of the assassin.

ITS TITIiE DBFBCTIVBi
The Bog Site Not Yet Accepted by the Post-

Office Department.
Warimx*; July 12.— The title to the

property selected as a sito for a posti-ffice
at San Francisco has been found Imperfect
In certain nnnor detaib, and will require
amending bffon* the formal acceptance of
l?.o site by the Government.

CONGKESS.
THK -in Alt:,

Uulph FhiU to Hkt« the Chlnene Exclu-
\u25a0Inn Luw \m.-n.1.-.1.

Wasiunutox, July 12.—The Senate on
moticu of Allison resumed th« cwnsider;i-
tion of the sundry civilbill. The effect of
that action, under the rule9, was to relegate
the anti-option bill, which had been taken
up by the aftirtnntive vote, to Its place on
the calendar, notwithstanding the vote to
mnke it unfinished business.

Voorhces offerea a resolution declaring
that ia all disaerrements antl controversies
botweeu eniployer^ and employes the prin-
ciple of arbitration should be put into prac-
tice in the settlement of the diflicultles;
that n refusal to arbitrate and a resort to
violence lor a soiutioD o! difli. were
methods iuconßistent with the principles and
existence of free govern incut, and instruct-
ing the Commit.tee on Education and Labor
to tuqutra into the expediency und propriety
of preparing aud reporting to the'Seu-
ate a b.ll making provision for a
cunimlssion of iabnr in accordance with the
sjiei ial tm-ssauß aud recommendation of
Tresideut Cleveland of April22, 1SSG. The

message was read, and at the rpquest of
Hale was laid over until to-morrow as ha
ae«ired to examine aud see whether arbi-
tration was not provided for in tho act of
October 1. 188& Mr.Dolpn, from the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relation?, reported on theact amendatory of the last Chinese ex-clusion act, the amendment being to ttrika
out the words "one creditable white wit-
ness' and in lieu thereof insert the word*
"one creditable witness not a Chinese per-
son or a person of Chinese descent." Alii-
son objected to consideration of the amend-
ment and called up the sundry civil appro-
priation biil, the pending question beinsQuay's amendment requirius the Colum-
bian Exposition to bi» closed on Sundays.
After considerable debate the subject was
lakl aside.

Peffer made a personal explanation to th«
effect that he ha<* made a mistake in voting
in favorof paying the widows of the Chief
Justice and the Justice of the Supreme •
Court a year's salary of their husbands.

The Senate then adjourned.

The HoUSA.
The joint resolution relative to the elec-

tion of Senators by the popular vote was
taken up, an ithe Republicans allowed it to
be discussed all day. Then, by filibuster-
ing, they practically dofeated iU furtherprogress.

The conference report on the District ofColumbia appropriation billas agreed to ap-
propriates SL'O.OOOto meet the expenses of
the G. A. R. encampment at Washington,
the appropriation to be paid entirely outof the revenue* of tie Distiiot of Columbia.

The rlcht of way bill wa* passed and arecess was taken.
Ti:e eveuing session was devoted to tb«

consideration of private, pension bills.

RAILROAD WAX IMMINENT.
Ihe Burlington Threatens to Withdraw From

the Western Association.
NEW York, July 12 -The members of the

advisory board of the Western Traffic Asso-
ciation assembled for the regular quarterly
nipeting at the Windsor Hotel this morn-
ing. The entire "Gould faction" was ab-
sent. The board adj aimed after a session
of not over an boor. A statement was made
that the adjournment was taken without
any business being transacted, because t,f
trfe unconditional representation of the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, whichhad
preveutod the transaction of business. The
Burlington Company sent to the meetius *
resolution of its board of directors demand-
ing that the agreement be so changed as to
pivvide that thedecision a of th« commission
should nt>t be binding on any member un-
less upproved by a four-firths vote of tha
advisory board. The Burlington Company
accompanied its resolution by a threat to
withdraw from the meeting unless it wascomplied with. The board was unwilling
to consider any demand made in such man-
ner and in such terms, and as the with-
drawal of the Burlington representation
would prevent the consideration of otherbusiness, th \u25a0 board determined upon an ad-
journment in the hope that the Burlington
would consider further the unreasonable-
ness > fits request. After the adjournment
Hiighitt said that th« absence of tha
"Gulds" was not looked upon by the mem-
bers as expressive of dissatbfaction w.tti
the association or as an attempt to crippla
the b^ard.

it was ordered that thp next regular meet-
ing of the board be held in October tv New
York.

BOODLE IN TOLEDO.

How the City Council There Worked the Cor-
Pr rations

Toledo, July 12.—The Prosecuting At-
torney to-day moved to impanel a special
Grand Jury to Investigate the charees of
bribery against 10 members of the Board of
Aldermen and Council of this city. There
is alleged to bn an or^aniz^d levy of black-
mail on parties desirous of obtaining the
passage of an ordinance. The court granted
tho motion and directed the Sberifl to sum-
mon a soecial Grand Jury. The evidence v
sai-i to be direct and conclusive. Itis al-
leged that a regular schedule of rates was
made out to bo paid by corporations desir-
ous of obtaining favorable legisl tiou.

THEY AVANT MONEY.

An Appeal for Campaign Funds for the Third
Farty.,

St. Lotna, July 12.—The national execu-
tive committee of the People's party met
here to-day and after ratifying the Omaha
organization decided to retain permanent
headquarters here. The campaign willbe
opened at Vincpnnes, lud., on the 20th of
this month. Weaver Hnd Field will be
prf-etit. An address to the friends of rn-
f< mi was sent out appealing for contribu-
tions fur campaign funds.

Gsnld Not 11.
Nr.w York, July 12.—Reports have beea

received that Jay Gould is In a dying con-
diton at Tikura. Logan County, Llano.
The rumor is not confirmed. Onthecon-
trary, Eddie Gould received a dispatch at
12:30 o'clock to-day saying his father is en-
joyinc good general health.

CRUSTS AND SCALES
Ilair and Eyebrows Fell 0f Doctor

and Many Remedies No Heueflt.
Entirely Cured anl Hair

lleslored by Cuticura.

Mywife has been tronliied for years with dry
criis's and scales iv her lit-ait ami romk After
senminir to He iliTn.-ii.t for years In h-r ijt^im it
broKe out over a year a?o Inall Its uy. Her haircame out Inbl? patches, her eyebrows fell off, and

tshe
presented » ilttabia

Condition. We tried al-
most eTerythlnjr. butsha
•oatlnaMl to get worse.
Then wo tried one of our
best physicians, but ail
to no jiurpo-««. Final.r
my wife believed t'l t
the CrTicnsA Ke»i-
ijiks w<uld cure her.
Aftershe iiad i;v-<l nice~^ bOXMOICdticubv. »Uli

f^ about a dozeu cues of
Ccticup-a Soap, in<t
four bottles of Ccti-
cura Kesolvent, aha

wss cured entirely. Her h.ur enne on a;aln. and
t.

-
J:iy she h.is Mfine aht-atl o( ba.-k curiy hair anil

•s smooth s'*hius any l:ulyin Allentown. Her eye-
brows are heavier th .n tbey ever were, her scalp la
free fr.m dandruff, and lier health i« excellent.
Now lor the bnh«Til or UIOM»aff»rtßf| withtbesima
disease, or to those who may doubt the trutufu!ne*s
of this statement, write me. tnclcsiut; t MMMp.»ma
Iwillcheerfully au>wer. lam sure tli*tth« Cbti-
ccra Kkmeuiks cur^.lmy wlte, for >li • useil noth-
lim else durlugthe four or tivc month* she u»el
thoui. FKKEMAXSTtIKKEB.

Itß Court Street, Alloutowu, I*.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new lilood nn-\ Skin Purifior, Internally, aa>l
CoTtcrß*. ih<* ijreat Skin 'i-.\ ail Ouxtcoß*.
Soap, an exqaislM SXIa lSeauriQer, externally, to-
stautly relieve and speeUliy cure every <lis -ase a:nl
humor of the skin, aealp, a:nl bloo.l, with loss of
bair, from infancy to a.^o, irom pimpleito scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Price. Cittici'k*. S»C: S>if.Csc; iit:..v.vEvr, $1. rrepare.l by ths I'orris
DuvaAXD UuGicrc\L Cobtobatiov, Bostoa.

SI'S" "How to Cure Skui I)lsa.wo4.M ilpages, 60
Illustrations and ti->tinn.i.ilill. Mailed free.

DARV'Q Sila an:l Si>;4| l' l"Jri.-l Iaud beautllsl
DADI0 l>y Outicuba Soap. Absolutely pure.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS:
Kidneyand Uterine Pains and WeakneMetIviihiiyai1 ItiTlue l'ai!is r;.i WmlUtKttt
relieved Inone mliiuu> by the Cuticura
Anti-rain ri;i*t«T. the only lnstanMr
aeous iir.-k;llin;piaster.

an'2B WeSaSa

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOft
An Ideal Complexion Scsp.

PriTgnlobyaHDmsrand Fancy GoodgDealorß.orif
nrsnhio toprocure this Wom3eri\il Sonji m*
cents Instamps and receive a cako byrftnruman.
JAS.S. KIRK&CO., Chicago*

KVT:oyAT.-Shan(lonßfUs Waltz (the popula*
Bo<-letTWaUi>!«ont PUEE to anrons secOma Q3three wrappers ofShaadon Bells Soap.

__. '\u25a0 _ - •


